Iris microhaemangiomas and idiopathic juxtafoveolar retinal telangiectasis.
We describe a case of iris microhaemangiomas (iris vascular tufts) causing spontaneous hyphaema and where examination showed that the patient also had idiopathic juxtafoveolar retinal telangiectasis. A systematic search through PubMed, EMBASE and reference lists revealed a total of 90 reported cases of iris microhaemangiomas. To our knowledge, no previous reports have described concurrent findings of iris microhaemangiomas and idiopathic juxtafoveolar retinal telangiectasis in a patient. Both conditions are acquired vascular diseases, but their pathogenesis and aetiologies are unknown. Iris microhaemangiomas are important clinically because they are occasionally a cause of spontaneous hyphaema and may induce transient elevation of intraocular pressure.